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Nittiony Frosh Harriers
Met Panthers in Opener

I By STEVE FRANKLIN
' The Freshman cross-country sqUail of. Coach JohnLucas

is staff through and through by promising runners, who
have foilglit consistently to produce "optimistic times." The
eight main team ventures to the University of Pittsburgh thisweeken4 where they will meet Pitt's runners, in their sea-
son's opener.
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Luc-is is far more optmistic over the consistency.of his
newcomprs than he is of his varsity harriers. "I am expecting
a:strongnewcomerseason from this group! . ,
of runners, j who closely rival one
another sn running v•ipabilities,"
said the coach.

Fearing this gap of abilities in
his varsity 'contingent: he highly
exclaims the freshmen's consis-
tently close finishes.
"The fr4sh traveling to Pitt are:

Fred Swanson, Geoffrey Webb,
Mike McCormack, Steve Hayden,
George McCormack, ,Rollin Rose,
Charles Leuthold and Ed Webler.
Webb iscontinuing a Nittany es-
tablishmnt of British runners
representing the Lions. At the
present -0110 w countryman Colin
Grant is competing on the varsity
squad. 1 '

"Althoigh the team is small,
they stoje an enormous amount
of vitality, which will explain my
enthusiaim," commented th e
coach.

. Lucas I further explained that
Navy, which is another team that
the froh will . oppose, always
sports a team twice our size. He
said tha we are able to seriously
challenge the Plebes' size, mostly

on the ba.iis of our energy.
In recent years, it was often

rare that more than four freshmenmight emerge at such a peak soearly• in the season. At Schenley
Park, this Saturday, against the
harriers of Skyscraper U the Lion
cubs will be aiming at times in
the vicinity of 15 minutes.

The "tough as nails" training
policy which Lucas expounds, has
brought at -least ,5 runners into
the stage of being able to produce
three back •20 back 5-minute
miles. In addition to training the
frosh thin-clads extensively on
hill running, Lucas has added
interval 220-yard runs on the out-
door track.

As.the recent assistant coach of
the University of Maryland track
team, Lucas figures to add some
of his own ideas to the Lions'
training procedures.

'Running in only three meets
this season, the Lion Cubs will
have their first real chances to
distinguiih themselves at the sea-
son's climax, in the IC4A and
NCAA championships.
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Selt-Nomination Forms Available at

i the NUB Desk & the Dean's Offices
Till Friday!

Business Administration 126 Boucke a

Chemistry & Physics 211 'Whitmore

Education 275 Education

Engineering & Architecture —lOl Hammond

LOOK at these bargains!
Umbrellas Used G.I. HEAVY

Shaker
Sweaters

FIELD
JACKETS
$2:98

Regular

$1 ',90

$7.98
Automatic

All Colors:Push-Button
Black, mama,

$2.98 green, nary
blue 11 II 11

Low-Cut
TENNYS

$2.98
METAL

FOLDING COTS
$7.98

ME AL FOLDINGRollaway BEDS
4 $214.95

Corduroy

SLACKS
English Continental

Style

All sizes 29-38

Deli
JACKETS

In Stock

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Sweatshirts
ALL COLORS

$l.BB
HOODED

SWEATSHIRTS
$l9B

INSULATED HOODED

SWEATSHIRTS
$3.98

Famous
HAINES
T-SHIRTS

and BRIEFS
_79c

R.O.T.C.

Shoes
$6•98

Wash 'n' Wear

Slacks
$2.49 and up

Long and Lean

Wrangler
Western
Jean

Horns Economics 101 Home'Ec

Liberal' Aris 138 Sparks

Mineral Industries —lOl MI

Physical Ed 250 Rec Hall; 101 Whit.

Open 8-12 a.m. & 1 1-5 p.m.'
! -

College Cotsiicil, Elections
Wekk•--

Thurs.Tues., Wed.,

Green, black, and
grey

Only $499

JIM'S

R.O.T.C.
'Bells
'While Gloves
'Spiltys

Get them at

Black, blue, tan

$3.98
Army-Navy Stor


